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kedoshim archives torah org - learn about this week's torah portion parshas kedoshim looking for a different parsha view all torah portions, path of the soul 3 gratitude aish com - dr alan morinis is a popular lecturer on the jewish mussar tradition and the author of everyday holiness and climbing jacob s ladder a rhodes, acharei mos archives torah org - learn about this week's torah portion parshas acharei mos looking for a different parsha view all torah portions, menuchapublishers com jewish books for the whole family - a magnificent tale of historical fiction for kids those british are coming this way eight thousand troops eight thousand jacob, the haggadah store passover haggadot for a lively seder - a night to remember the haggadah of contemporary voices by mishael zion noam zion art by michel kichka 9 5x8 75 156p softcover full color laminated cover, maalot educational network nccrs - maalot educational network formerly the zaidner institute an nccrs member since october 2010 is an affiliate school of neve yerushalayim founded in 1970 to offer, parshiot hoofdstukken uit de tora - commentaar op het hoofdstuk van de week uit de joodse tora